Campus Dining & Shops offers an Easy and Quick way for Non-Profit Organizations to Fund Raise for their Organization.

Why sell candy bars when you can spend a short period of time serving our UB Community and have fun with your group while our UB Bulls play football or basketball! Volunteer groups will receive a donation on a per location basis plus a commission percentage on all food and non-alcoholic beverages sold in your location plus any gratuity that is received! Commission rates start at 10% Opportunities are available for all group sizes. Locations will be filled on a first come first serve basis.

### Fundraising Opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volunteers</th>
<th>Average Stand Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 - 10</td>
<td>$450 / game plus 10% commission rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 - 20</td>
<td>$750 / game plus 12% commission rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 - 30</td>
<td>$1000 / game plus 14% commission rate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prior to volunteering, all volunteers must complete an online training and in person technical and customer service training at the University at Buffalo North Campus. Training will include policies and procedures, food safety and sanitation regulations and requirements, technical training, register training and our customer service training.

### Events Include

- September 2, 7pm • Wagner vs Buffalo
- September 18, 12pm • Coastal vs Buffalo
- October 2, 12pm • Western MI vs Buffalo
- October 16, TBD • Ohio vs Buffalo
- October 30, 12pm • Bowling Green vs Buffalo
- November 17, 7pm • Northern IL vs Buffalo

More dates and events to come. Once registered with us, you will receive additional information for more opportunities to fund raise for your group!

In order to be a volunteer, you must have 501c3 status, Proof of Commercial General Liability Insurance Coverage, and all volunteers must be at least 18 years old. All volunteers will be subject to a background check prior to being eligible to volunteer.

For more Information or to get Signed up Today Call 716-645-7308